Expected Outcomes: Knowledge of Poultry Science

Students will demonstrate core competency in the key knowledge area of Poultry Science.

Related typical general education outcomes:

1  Information Literacy
11 Scientific Literacy

Assessment methods

Method: Exit Exam

Each graduating senior was given an Exit Exam. A 70 or higher was expected for each student.

Findings:

All POUL students scored 70 or above.

How did you use findings for improvement?

It has been proposed and approved by the faculty to eliminate this curriculum option and revise the FDSC option to better meet the needs of the student and employers.

Additional comments:

Revised curriculum models are presently under review by the College of Agriculture curriculum committee.

Expected Outcomes: Career Placement

All graduates will be prepared to function competently as a BS-level professional in the poultry, food, or related industry.

Related typical general education outcomes:

1  Information Literacy
9  Informed and Engaged Citizenship
11 Scientific Literacy

Assessment methods

Method: Career Placement

The department head conducted an exit interview with each graduating senior. Through this process, initial placement of the student was determined.

Findings:

Enrollment in this option is has and continued to be very low; although, career placement remains ~100%.
How did you use findings for improvement?

It has been proposed and approved by the faculty to eliminate this curriculum option and revise the FDSC option to better meet the needs of the student and employers.

Additional comments:

Revised curriculum models are presently under review by the College of Agriculture curriculum committee.